This.paper re-Ports a fabrication technology of polycrysalline silicon (poly-Si) "slit nano wire", with dimensions of less than l0 nm. nie froiessing procedure*s cbnsist of a 100 nm electron beam lithography, precision dry etcfiing, conf6nnable deposition of silicon dioxide laYg, slit erching, conformable deposition oI doped amorphous silicon layer and erch back. The resulting poly-Si "slit nano wir€" layer m-easurcs l6ss than l0 nm iir width as ry.ceryain"{ 9V a cross section transmission election microscope (X-TEM). A possible application of the "slit nano wir€" to a future optoelectronic deviies is also discusied. 
, in which the sample was annealed at 1000 C for 10 min., and the grarn size is relatively small due to the rapid nuclgation velocity at high tempdratures [7] . Single crystal silicon nano rvire structure would be pr-eferyble in applying ro the optoelectronic devices. ScienCe Forum, TokYo (1990) .
